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BREAKING NEWS 
ACCORDING TO CNN.COM, A 
MEXICAN JOURNALIST WAS 
DISMEMBERED AND BUR."'lED. 
AUTHORJ'nEs BELIEVE HE WAS 
KILI.ED DUE TO HIS ARTICLES. 
Tuesday, March 2, 2010 
c 
THE "MOMENT OF CLARITY" 
COLUMNIST CONTINUES PART TWO OF 
HIS DISCUSSION ON " HOWARD'S TWO 
FACES". 
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BUSINESS ~HNOLOGY 
APPLE'S NEW lPHONE APPLICATION 
" RED LASER'' ALLOWS USERS TO SCA."l 
THE BARCODES OF PRODUCTS TO 
FIND PRICES. 
PAGE5 
Obama Aims to Lower U.S. School Dropout Rates 
BY OLLIE MONTGOMERY 
StatrWnter 
M. en thollland high 
school anrl nuddlc school ~1ud1 nt~ 
throughout llu na111m dropped 
nu1 toda) Sc\ n tho~ and n or 
will d1 SQ tornorrn" .md thr d.1 
af11 r th.ii, .1s w11h t \t'J) "hnol 
da}. lo <'\'l'llll1Jlly 1111.11 1.2 million 
dropouts I>) 1·11d of 1lir )< .u In 
11.,. l.111 "111·11 1111 111111n11ng li1gh 
51 hool fi1 hnwn < OlllC in for th< Jr 
fu I cl,1); 011< of 1hc111 \•111 not m.1kr 
it IO gr .1du.1tio11 da) m 2014. Bui 
tlu~ < nllS<"<jllr"ll• n of tins do not 
JU t hurt 1111' s11uln1ts tlwmsrl\l·s. 
Due to 1he Ira< t1111·d h\'cs 11f th• 
11111111 tu11.1tl' s1wlr111~ .1fu·r lr.1\111g, 
1hr U.S. \\ 11! "'"' S ! I 'l billion in 
pou·1111.1I r,1111i11g,. 
Tiu· ,'<t.11is1in ,111· .1h11 m111g 
hut tht') .111 p.111 ol tlu• pl'l',isu•nt 
rrahty 1h,1t f~c:t·s 1hr U. 1·ducat11>11 
!I'. tcm l11c American propk 
kno\\ thrn: arc numcmus ~l'rious 
I ur~ f.u mg th<"lr rducation . .l\f.in) 
.ur un lift' of ho\• and \•hen to 
addrr th• m 
h trmr for all of u no 
n1o1Ur r \ hat our backgll'"mcl~ 
lQ < umc tog1·1 l11 r and soh r du 
q111lr1111< ," s.11d l'n·sidrnt Obam.1 
>es1nd.1\. " l ..1·1 us .ill mak1· 111rni11g 
nrrnmd our 5• huols our colkt 1iv1· 
11 s111111~1hih1y .1s 1\111ni1 ans." 
he h oil 1111' finis of .in 
rxpand1 d and rrnr\\nl fi>t us 
011 the 11.111011 '• histori«1ll) bl.11 k 
<oil• gr< and unin·r.<t1i1·,, 1lw 
C >l1a111.1 ,\d111111istratiun is .1'"' 
l1111111g light 011 ;inotlwr impon.1111 
.np1·1 t of ,\1111 m .111 t'(IU< ation: tlw 
droprn11 r.111 Sp1·.1k111g "ith liirnwr 
{;1·111 1.11 Cohn Po\H·ll ,rnd his wilt-
i\1111.1 1'1!\\ di, Obam;1 a<lcln·sst'cl 
, \ lllt' r H .1 "s Promi•t· Alliann· to 
i111\11l .1n .1111l111111us S3.'> lnlliu11 
~ R.:I "°' PtlOIO E<I' 
School ~ Business (SOB) President Jewel Burka Is shown promoting a 
new Google Application for SOB students. 
School of Business Launches 
New Google Application 
BY TAHIRAH HAIRSTON 
Campus Editor 
Loo kin!-{ 11111d1 lik1· 
l .1111p.11g11 "'•\'Oil, T-shirts, \\ .1tn 
hottlr< cln ·< ra§t' boards and 
I'\ I'll l h.1pst1t :k \\ ,\s gl\ II OUI Ill 
thc s<lmol of liusinc ,, "0H for 
thc launch of thr nr" (;ooglr 
Applu ,mon lor ~OB <tudc Ill' 
SOB l':1.rcull\1." prr,-idcnt 
Je"rl Rurk• :<."11tl thl." laun1 h \-.1s 
suppo<r lo i.:o on until 5 p 111. but 
II rnckd al l p.111. bn .ua-<• the• 
s11pph1•s I ,111 11111. ~1Ud1·11t- J.-fi t hr 
SOB '"lh C:oogl1· i;ear ,1, '"'II a' 
1101c 1 nil '' tlh ups on h1>" to 
\\ ork thrir Ill"\\ r-m.ul \ rn ' 
"1 hrrc \\ s .1 good .1m unt f 
people md th<'\ •rcmcd n-alh 
!":1.(lted , bout lt," Rurks ,..11d 
S('mor m:trkctmg: m.11or 
'\ kk. n.1H' ,aid ht'r nt'\' Gm;1il 
, '" 111t IS m11d1 c•asi<·r to usr 
th.111 lwr Jll1'\'l01l' e·-mail arc:ount. 
"h \ 1•,1si1'1' to u.,, .ind 111 tt·rms 
ol (llill<'t ls with studc·nts in 
1h1• S1 hool ol Hu,mc·ss, I 1 .111 
\I< ( ;ooglc Doc <o 11 \ mon 
org 1ml d I \\ill rlefuutd\ br 
<he• kmg Ill\ } lo" .ml e-m.ul .1 lot 
mol't'," shc s.ud. 
s() H stud1·nt. 't•mor 
naarkruni.: major Juli.m Ha, ne' 
s.;ud II 1~ gn·.11 th.it Googk alon~. 
\\1th Burk' hmught thi' Ill'\\ 
'\'It 111 to I Iowa rd l 'mn·r,it). I k 
s,ud I [o\\ .11\I 'lmknts <-lll ll<l\\ 
<'(1111111u1uca1c thrum:h .1 u111\1·rs.1I 
c-1 1.ul syst< m' ti at j, rd1. blc 
Hu b l'< 1d thr pm ram -hould 
become 3\ .11l.1bl<:" for thc rr-1 of 
Hem. rd l 'ru,'t:rstl\ -tudcnt.' ne:\I 
fall M"llll" tcr. 
p.1< kagr w transform the U nit<·d 
St,urs' low-performing st'hook 
I hr package is also part of his 
budgct for the 2011 li<>cal \C;}r 
The· Ob"ma 
.\dmmr tra1ion'< program~ ill fo JS 
011 a.ssi tmg tatrs \\ith struggling 
•< h•K>ls .md prioritizr high schuuls 
with griduauon ratrs bc·low GO 
pe·n 1·fll Ont of the m1·asun·s 
hl'it1K pu,hl'd, for cxamplt', <ll'C 
School 'Ii1rnaround Grants. The·s<' 
g1 .111ts, .11 1h1· c·ost of S900 million, 
"ill pmvidt· mon<'y to stairs .111d 
~· hool district;; if thl'\ follm' 
one· of four rrform m<xkk Thi· 
111otlds sug)o(t'St 10 eithl'r n·plan• 
1h1· prinripal and half of tht· s1an; 
dose· and n:oprn the school \•ith a 
ch,me-r school operator, dost' tht• 
failing sc·honl and transfer students 
> See OBAMA, page· 3 IY •' '~ 1111 
President Obama will Implement new Initiatives to decrease dropout rates. 
Candidates Compete in Televised Debate 
BY CAMILLE AUGUSTIN 
Staff Writer 
Tht Spotlight Trl<·vision 
;\1·twork hostt·d an dection >pt•t·i,11 
t'Vt'nt at 7 p.m. where candi<lall's 
of tlw Srhool of Communications 
.md 1lw graduate trustee candida1rs 
c•nga~ed in a question and answtr 
st'~'1lll"nt before the ballot;; will be· 
counted today. 
The College of Ans and 
S1-it•nn·s COAS candidates h'Cll." 
prt's<·nt on the da) of the taping but 
lc·ft b1·fore th<:" recording session. 
A viewing party was hdcl 
in tlw r1·sta11rant in the Blackburn 
C1·n11·r. Though it was poorly 
.lll<·ndt~, students were .1lso ,1ble to 
\\,1td1 fmm their dorm room,, 
The C\'ent began \•1th 
~raduatc· trustees candida1cs Kiara 
Pc.'sante and 
:\lan;us \\'are. "I \•,ml 
tim1· . tatf'd what thn c .m do for 
the School of Communi1<11inns · 
students to trust me to bt· thl'ir studrnts. 
tntslt't"." Pesante said. " J \"ll 
r1·pn·s1·nt different perspt•<·tive·s." 
"I can bring institutional 
knowlrdge to the students," \Varr 
said. "I ha,·e expcricnn· and I 
can effccti\'ely serv<· as a graduatl' 
trustt'e." 
The election special also 
highlighted the candidates who an: 
running unopposed. Kyle Hutton, 
who is running for School of 
Business executive pl'<'sid1·nt, said 
his campaign still gives 100 pt·rt:cnl 
and still reaches oul to s1ucknts 
by rommunicating "'ith thrm and 
handing out handbills. 
The School of 
Commurucations candidatt·s 
answered questions and for the la,l 
The ··Exn·r· lam1><11gn 
hnpt·s lo rrpresent thl' st11dt•n1s and 
make a change. "Rt·dc·Cuw" s1·1·ks 
In pul the right stud1·nh back in 
student go\'cmmcnt and rhangc thr 
\\ ay student gm·ernment oprralt·s. 
P resent at th1· 
Unique James, local 
\1('\•1ng, 
t•lcrtions 
t'oordinator for School uf Business, 
said a better job could haw been 
done with public n'lations for the 
("\till. 
"I just hatt· that s1ucknts 
could not sec llw c·andida1<·s one 
more ume,''James said. "But on· rail. 
d .. spik the lack of parti< ipation in 
studen1 elections, \'Oil can n·alh sc·r 
. . 
the students who can· about 'tudrnt 
go,·ernment." 
Street Bid'Naz Encourages Youth 
Retention 
BY CAMILLE AUGUSTIN 
StafWnter 
Poundini? her t-hrst ,1,, 
'ht• ,,1id, "\\·e ha\'t' to cm't' fi>r 
· ,r,, !w,, .. Linnettc Ford, a st·nior 
.11 \l.1\a An~lou Hie;h Sthool, 
nlll\t'\t'd passion when ~pt'akme; 
on tlw stall" of \\'ashington O.C. 
Puhhr S1·hools. 
...,1 n·tt Bid':\,1z. a nwntorsh1p 
and commumt\ de,t·lop111en1 
on:ani7d'lllon .lt H oward Um\'t'r<i1'; 
ho;ted an C\"ent in the • \rmour J 
Blad>burn CC"ntr-r Ballroom on the 
topic of ar.adcmil-, in hil!h school. 
s-Rotncrl "'-~ 
Event panelists encouraged 0.C. students to stay In school and graduate • 
A panel 'poke to hit:h ,chool their cducauon. 
studt"nt' about the importance of 
qavinl! in 'Chool and cherishinl! > S. ' STREET, page 3 
AKAs Ask the District to 'Stop the Violence' 
BY KARA SINGLETON 
Staff~ 
Knowledgt" un oc ks th 
arL<\• er 10 .im quc~u n. \ 10 cu 
p!TS('nts a ' n di un t prob <1 \ 
111 tht" D1<tnc1 11 Columbia nd 
Alpha Ch.iptcr. Alpha Kapp.1 
Alpha Sorurit). lne. ha\'t· Sl't out 
to eradicatc thi• issut" through 
"Stop the \ 1olc-n{c " a two scncs 
CV('nt comp~ of rallv and • 
corW rmct' 
Seruo 1arlt bn a r 
Cilicia J~cs explams. 1ni \Tar 
we ht¥ to enlightn1 the stu<k-n • 
on how to pft'\'t'nt \loknce of all 
fonns with exuting entenainm«"nt 
ITll p~ed 
I Ill U\T$. 
\\ I"(' l1." b' pro 
Imm thr \\ rd lJ IU\'Cl"Slt\ 
1 n1111schng <'f'nter ''ho entertained 
thr ~md1 nt< \•1th tnteracll\'C skits, 
rolr pl mg .in an mtroductmn 
nl th n u ,,ol,nce. 
DiSlri 
wrre 111\ ted 10 me d partakr 
111 th<- le anung ciqx:nt"nn-
tude its \\'f'n: enthusiasoc 
and h PP' to be at the confercncr 
\ ~i rman sixth-grackr m 
Th Bridgn Acaderm said 1 m 
ha I awe I learned a 
L H gcmcss to umkmand 
and JO' &om attending mack an 
n those 'uluntttnng. 
Laun:n \\.a.rd wuor 
broadcast JOUmalism ~r. has 
hr rd mam spccd1<.-s and icctun:s 
~bout ,, knee but the) ~"'r 
get old E\'cl) rinK" she anmds a 
program on the- dl'ccts C'f \iolt-n« 
to stop It, she reminded 
ys to takr the higher 
road to achin'C Pvxn&, which ID 
return diminatts aD nc:galJ\ity 
including ,,olmtt." E'-en as a 
'®ntttr. the program ~ 
\\a.rd 
Th<" studm open 
to the ed canon g; 1 d 
mar\'eJcd at lhC" stall$tlcs. The) 
p1a .. ~ a ~Ucd game of jeopard} 
Y.1th onh faas about \10 en e 111 
whxh the students \\'UC surprucd 
at the answers. ~Liun e Little a 
~-enth grader from ha'" Middk 
School rq>ticd, "How u that 
pombJc> • when he hard that 
es I\ percent of munkn an: dont" 
Shock and a T seemed 
resonate w "-1th the MU n 
thn proposed wuque wa\'S to stOp 
violentt within their commuruUC'$. 
A group of 'uung lacbes spoke 
INDEX Campus 2 Metro 4 Business & Technology 5 Editorials & Perspectives 
• 
abo l rhangi g I hr cu r\\ and 
talkin out probk-rm bt"f< rc thn 
escalat 
jasnun Barnett, JUn r 
poliucal 5CJCl1tt ma r said Bring 
a pan of the onfcn:na i liu 
bemg pan of a grr:a er ~ood. You 
know that \'Ollr " di; ~ hc ng 
others and tha • l1105t IT\\ .utlin~ 
As a ~c and reminder of all 
the infunnauon thev Y.Til." givm 
the students rtt.c \Td m b nal 
CDs m t c,,,.,.,. ... 
u ,df-~ lna11<111tJ01n_ 
o taincd cd a naJ u, 
emet!,tlto h numbcn and 
ccrtlfic.itcs t slim. apprea.-iu n to 
all who paruapated 
7 Hilltopics 8 
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rlRr' I Marrow Drive, Sav1rtg Others 
Howard:1 Two Faces Part 2 
BY ANDREW JONES 
Contributing Columnist 
( mtmurtl from J·d1. 
,\ fc\\ v.1·ck~ ;tgo w1· ~tan­
erl a cli~< u wm .1hnut th< two 
fa11·s of Howard, wllh difl1 ring 
.rnd 01!1•11 < omp1 ling g<1al~ for 
the uni\1·n.ity. 0111• fa," i~ fo-
e 115t·d on pmvichn~ opp<>rltmity 
to lhr t:ndr rpri\'ilo-g1'<I, .md the 
otl11 1 on < ocldling tlw t.Jn1ts 
of th· lnghi; t uh11;" rs 'I his 
"' k, thr omc ntrauo11 i on 
the fi.1tUl"C of I !o\~.ud and v.hat 
rolr· r,1ch f,u·r will .111d should 
h.1\1' on our 1mlllutio11. 
!~1st \\CTk, our vc·ry own 
11 l 'S.\ l'n·-.d1·nt Bry.111 Smart 
i111r oduc I'd Pr <'~idnt1 ( >h.m1.1 
.11 .i press 1onfrr<'nc1· .1nno11m -
ing :i \\'11111 I louw l11i1ia1i\'1 
cin H BC:l ~. Ai that 1·,·1·11t, 
l'n s1rk111 C >h.una 1 l"fi·1 rnl to 
HBC l's .1s "1 r,1dl1 s of oppor-
t1111it)'." which n·ry n1u1 h ,pl' a ks 
lo th.n oldrr Ian» I lowewr, a 
< 1,1cll1 of oppm tullll) is a murh 
1hlk1r111 st.111d.ml 1han .1 naclle 
of l'X< 1·1!1·1u ,., ilw l.1ttt·1 spl'ak-
mg mou to tlw lll'Wt'r f:u 1· 01w 
lllU\t \\01tdt 1 if this \\t'rt an 111i-
ti.J11\l on h~ l.1·,1g111 schools, 
would thc pn·sid1·11t haH' ll'>t'CI 
thr s;mll' l.111guagl' 
Tlw fimda111t•n1al Jillll'S-
tio11 ht•11· is whl'tlwr a u aclfi· nf 
oppo111111it) can .1lso impin· tht 
t) P" ol 1•xcrllt·1K<' thal "t' 1·x-
pn t from I lm1.11cl In tlw p.1,l. 
ho1h (,11·1', h.11 t' l.irr11 ahl1· lo co-
l''l't In till' li.1turr', with tie;htt·n-
111 ' n·sourc l"~ .md .1 l{r<l\\ ing lli\-
p.\n\\ bct""l'\\ l 1u ~du, .ui11n•u 
"haws" and "have nots," these 
fan·s will not be able to coexist 
as su1-rt·s,full}- On a spectrum 
lwtwi-t·n opportu111ty and cxcel-
lt·nn-. I loward must choose to 
0111·nt it;.elf closl·r to t•xcclkncc 
if it wall!s to ac hicvc the goals 
srt for tht• futu1T. 
lkfon· you O\grtT m dis-
.1g1C't'. l onsidt•r tlw n"1soni1111;. 
\\'lu-n I Jm, .1rd ''a' fo11ndl·cl as 
.1 hasnon ol opporlunit), 1how 
''ho .iltcnclt•cl II ow a rel had fl•,, 
othn oplltms. lf you wl'rl' black 
,llJd w.\lltt'd an t'dlll'.llion. you 
had to ~o IO ,m l IHCU. '\cm. 
t htN' nf lcm inrnnw ;111cl Im• so-
1.ilkd .1rhin·t·nw11t han· lll<\ll) 
11the1 l IBCU. tradllio11.1I, com-
munil\ .md online opportunities 
for hiRhn t'd11r.tt1011 l'ho"' of 
hii;:lu·r hn.11u:i.1I abilil\ .ntcl l11~h 
.1rl11n t•nwnl .tl•o h,1\ 1 111.111\ 
rnou· tr.uli11nn.1I .rncl w1 -kaR"Ut' 
oplwn' th.rn t"\t•r bt•fon-. 
I h"' .11 ti ,, t·n111pt·t111!{ 
''1th top-Ill' I ins1it11tion' !01 top-
tu·1 bl.irk 'tmll'nt' like' Ill'\ 1·1 lw-
fc1rr If I lrn1 .1rd j, to bt· e;lt•h.ul~ 
tdn.1nt 111 tht· futmx-. 11 i, gninR 
In h.l\t' w m.urh thr n:'tl\tfft's 
,1,,1ilahk .u thost' msllttlllllll' for 
th!' best studt nts l'hc lJ ,1gic fi-
n.mt,.11 .md 1·duc .11mnal n.'.Ull\ 
1s that llus •tmph cmmot occur 
.11 rm rl'llt rat<'' 
I lo\\ .1rd ha' o\11 0\ l'r-
but"l.lenC'<l Ji.1hilit\ 111 pmvidt' 
fi11.111d.1l .1 ... ,i,t.mn· tn 'mdt•nt,, 
Cll'ding .1e.11kmic .111d rult111,tl 
,t.111dank .1l.1rn11111~h lo\\ l{r.1d-
u.1tion r.\l('' and lt>\\ .1lu11111i 
e;h cbad. \ \ 't• 11111,t l>ccomc 
mon· ,dtTtiw and tooN·d on 
t.1rgt·t11 th t\:pc· of tudenl 
th. t ''tll hmld the future lrg.in 
nf HO\,.u-d. not j1i-t mcrt the 
sc,111d.1rd nf UH' p.i-t kg.in 
. '-' .t ,tudt·nt \\ho would 
not be .11 Hem arc! or ne.ui,· a' 
surn•,,ful but for .1 s\hohl"hip 
to .1tt1·nd. I compktd' undcr-
'tand the import.u1n· of .t.ll1m -
ine: .ln't'" Ill studt•nt, of km 
finann> Tht· lt)('ll' thl'n. must 
be on bc.•ttt•r idrnui\ ing 'tudcnt• 
\\ ith ~;u potenual to (_'rd :.md 
'uc ·cd compt ting (!lob.1ll\. 
Re11;ardJc,.,, of finanri.tl .1bili1~. 
if we don't ~t.md.1rclize n·rn1it-
ment of a highl'r .1e.1demic c .ui-
bcr of studrnt. nrither of tho~ 
l\\ o fare., will C\ en matter. 
BY TAHIRAH HAIRSTON 
Campus Editor 
\\uh eight million pountial 
lxnw marrO\\ donon "Oll thr ;'\a-
uonal Bon< ~1arro" Rc:ghtT), and 
500,000 of th<1"· potrntial donors 
bemg Afncan Amnirans, tllf' Col-
lrgc of :\trdicine School of n,.n-
tiMI)" and Sd1o<>I of l~1" are host-
ing a bon1· marr<''' drive 
·1 oday, stud1·nts ran travel to 
H<Jward's School of Lav. School 
•>f .;\frdicine or th1 Jr1wcr 11·\'t;I of 
th< \rmour .J Hlaclcbu111 C.k ntcr 
from 0 :i.rn. to 4 µ.m to put then 
nam1 5 on the n·gmryhst to lwcom1· 
pr>11·n1ial bone marrow clonr1rs. 
Studn1L~ will g1·1 a check 
~wab to <ktrrrnint their typ< for 
1lir1•w \\ho nrt·d futun· bonl' mar-
row lramplants, and thrn be plll cm 
th1· n·gim-y and contacted if the> 
match 0111· nl tho"><· in n1·td. 
Second-year medical '·u-
dcm ( n'una Bunton belit'\t·, t11a1 
chann for being contacted to do-
nate arc unlikcl) 
"I thmk our matn goal and 
purp<JSe 1s 10 incre<UC the number 
<1f minorities on the re~IJ1· The 
matdws for tho~ in need are usu-
ally from thow in the sam1· race," 
•hr said. 
Hunton ..aid the .'.\ ational 
Bone ~farm" Ontanization. 
which spon.mred th1· bone marrow 
drin~. named Howard a~ one of the 
schools "hr re it is difficult lo get 
tudcnb to n·i,ristt'r. 
"EH'l")'f>ll'' thmb bone mar-
row 1s painful and the) alwap think 
the) \\11! W> straight into the bone, 
but it's ba~ically like gi\~ng blood," 
Hunton said. 
( .ollcge of ~ledicine Student 
Counnl Vin Prc~idcnt' of Com-
munny .\.1Ta1rs Chn., Fadumiye 
and Bunton arc hoping to get +oO 
stucknts to put their names on the 
list 
Both Bunton and Fadumi~e 
5.'lld thi~ could be due to lack of 
cducauon about the bone marro" 
traruplant procedure. 
11hcrc are two procedures tn 
ghing b< .ne marro\-. The Periph-
eral Blood Stem Cell Tran,plant 
where donor. arc giwn a medica-
uon that take cell' from their bone 
marro\\ and puL\ them into their 
blood \tream dra''' blood from 
the donor to filter out the cell~ and 
put' the blood back into their sy'-
tem. Thi, pmccdurc j, done i5 
percent of the time in bone marTO\\ 
transplant..,. The other bone mar-
fO\\ transplant. which is done 25 
percent of the time. is performed 
when doctors go into the bone to 
rctne\'C the bone marro\\. 
"If you can subject yourself 
to other levels of pain such a~ tat-
toos and piercings. then you should 
be able to gh·c a bone marro\\ 
transplant." Fadumiye said. 
• 
\ \"hilc Lhcre will be: raffle 
uckei:.- for the opponuni~ 10 win 
an iPad for tho>e who 'i!!'ll up. Fad-
urniyc and Bunton ~1d -tudent-
'hould be moti\'atcd to 'a' -e live< 
Fadumi~-e1, puuinghis name 
on the liq for Lhe fil"'it time. 
·· 1 bc:lit'\-e it\ a good "a~ to 
cet in\'oh-ed in ~' ing people ·s l.h "°'· 
h\ not compuho~ to do. but I feel 
like 11 's an obligation:· he said. 
The most common need 
for bone marrow tran.,plants is for 
rancer patient>. 
Fadumivc said ranccr isn't 
something that ran be prc\'cnted. 
but u bone marrow tran'plant i a 
"jY that ''e can help. 
"In this situation. you actu-
ally get 10 kno" the per,on that you 
are ~·l.\'ing the life of. Later down 
u>othe road you ran actuall) get the 
chance to meet that person.'' Bun-
ton said. 
HU Admissions Office Begins 
Processing Prospective Students 
BY CAROLYN SMITH 
Contributing Writer 
It 's spring sl'mcster at How-
ard Universit}; and the Offic,. of 
Admissions is flooded with apphca-
lions from st udrnls hoping for an 
oppo1 tunil)" to bccomt.: a Hm~ ard-
llc. 
"Firsl tht'rt arc slucknts who 
just apply and thosl' who aclually 
comt'," said Linda Sandrrs.llawk-
ins, tilt' dm·ctor of admissions. "\Ve 
Jml Ma1wd goinR through the ap-
pli('ations, so I ran't tc·ll you lhe av-
<·rage srorcs of im·mning student:. 
yet. but I ran tdl yoi1 ,,;th l'ach 
y1·.u it bt·comcs mort: t·ompctith·c 
l>ctw1•1•11 stucknts. Each year g('ts 
ht·ttn" 
\\uh each ye.lr, th1 ,1,·c·r-
agc GPA and scores on t11e SA1 
and ACT change, but Howard 's 
requirements don't.. Howard also 
ha.s a limit on the amount of stu-
dcnts they can accept. "\Ve ha,·c a 
cap on how many students we can 
bring in. so we try our best lo bring 
in the best," said Bri.an J ohnson, a 
renuitt•r for Howarcl Univer~ity. 
The clru,s of 20 l 3's average 
Si\T score was a I OG.5. Thr aver-
age ACT score was a 22 and the 
average GP/\ was a 3.2. But How-
ard not only looks at the students' 
academic recorcls. According to 
Johnson. " I look for a passionate, 
ri·spomiblc and well-rounded stu-
dent " i\ student looking for accep-
tance into Howard should be high-
!; involved in the extra-curricular 
activities their high school offers. 
Sanders-Hawkins suggests 
that students just need to read. "l 
continuously get questions, asking 
'Does Howard offer this program?' 
or '\\'hat is needed for the applica-
tion?· If the student would read or 
do t11t• research they would have 
their answer;" ')anders-Hawkins 
said. 
The essay is another com-
ponent of the application process 
of getting into Howard. Howard 
olfers a free-write for applicants. 
''1-losl students choose to talk about 
a tough time they've gone through 
and t11e way they overcame it," 
Johnson said. Sanders-Hawkins 
S...n Robonson l'llolo Ec1<11>< 
Howard University's Admissions Office Is currently processing applications 
for students hoping to enroll Into this coming fall semester. 
and Johnson advise students to 
think of unique topics to catch the 
Admissions Office's attention. 
Not only do Sanders-Hawk-
ins and Johnson have the same 
opinion on essays, but they also 
share similar views on why students 
choose to come to Howard. "Stu-
dents choose Howard because of 
the name, the legacy we have built 
here." J ohnson said. 
"\ \'e ha'"e a reputation for 
academic excellence," Sandcrs-
Hawkins said. "I think the students 
also appreciate the opportunity 
to feel ownership of the univer-
sity and not like their just visiting. 
That's somct11ing dill'crcnt we offer 
our students." 
Behind The Classroom: 
Professor Clint C. Wilson II 
BY KRISTEN BRISCOE 
Contributing Writer 
Howarcl UniVl'rstty Pro-
fc.~or Clint C. Wilson lI leaves 
his offin· !orated in \\ ing 5 of 
the School of Communications 
Building at 11 a.m. Ht• makes 
sure to lc-a\'e him>'t'lf enoue;h tim(' 
for the "alk to his nt•xt da~. \ \il-
'<m puts on his gra) drivc·rs rap 
and hi• black tailor pckct and 
head~ for the door. His fn:sltl) 
po ~ht·d loafers cross College Av· 
enue and head up S1Xtl1 Strec't lo 
th Engmecring Bt ilding. 
\ \1bon loo~ at his \\at ch. 
It i.~ 11: I .l u.111. Cla~' stans at 
11:10 a.m., but \\11son .\lwavs 
makes ~urc to gt\'C extra ti.mc tor 
studrnl' to make the commute to 
da ... <. \s onr of the t\n> ~ntle­
rnrn 111 a cla<..~ of 38 females ar-
m es. \\ ilson feels It is appropriate 
lo begm ... 1hda} clal~ "c "ill bc 
ussmg he fl\'C ph sand pal-
te • tn the atmrnt pcop e 
of mlor 1 1 th m :di i \\ ils n 
''"cl 
\\ 'ilson teaches Histo1' of 
Mulncultural ~tedia at Howarcl 
t: ill\'Cnlt\ I'm a teacher b) da} 
and a JOUrn.il.L~t h\ ni!Uit,'' \\Thon 
... lid 
In \\~tl•on cl:us he tC'ach-
C!I tudent.s the hUton of blae.ks • 
rol m the mt'dia and ho\. the' 
Wro'C been nusreprexn eel m 
media and in ~ room 
'"lnis 1aa opened m\ e' , 
to the htStOI) of st<'reol}pacal im-
ages of blach m the media.'' !Said 
l\tary1ana ~{oranl ~nior tele-
communications man~ment 
m~1or. 
"\\ben l was growing up, 
being a journalist wasn't some-
thing that black people did," \V"tl-
son said. \\"il.son shared a child-
hood sto~· with the clas.~ ahout 
how a partil·ular day when he 
was at the barber shop, the man 
cutting his hair praised him for 
bring in college. \\'hen thr bar-
ber ~ed him what he was going 
to school for, \\1Lo;on responded, 
':Journalism." The barber said 
to him, "\\ 'hy would )'OU major 
in journalism. They don't let us 
[black people) do that." 
Wilson S&ld that his "jour-
nalism fl"\'Cr'' as he calls it. comes 
from the fact that his mother and 
father were both journalists. His 
fathe.r wa.' a political cartoonist 
for the black pres.1' Los Altgr/n St.-
liNl, and his mother was a colum-
nist in San Francoco. 
"l g?'C\~ up around IJCW5-
papcrs. and I read a lot," Wilson 
Wd. "I started wntmg ones m 
the fourth fifth grade. 
\\ ilson earned an Associate 
of Ans dt'gl"C'e inJournalism from 
Los Angdcs Cit) Co~ a Bacb-
~lor of Aru dcg1ce in journalism 
and public refarions &om Califur-
ma iate Uni:\'~rsny, a Master's 
d~t" m journalism from Um-
\"l"Nl} of Southern California 
t.:SC and a doctorate in higher 
educ n from 
t..:SC. 
um 
said that the ig· 
engc he facro was rac-
He recaJled bdng elected 
editor-m-chief or the.Los Angeles 
City College's newspaper. "The 
paper's faculty advisor said she 
wouldn't let that happen," \o\'ilson 
said. "She wouldn't let a black 
person be the editor so she asked 
me if I wanted to be the manag-
ing editor instead." 
\\"il.son ha.~ written four 
books dealing with the issues of 
blacks in the media. H is book, 
"'Racism, Sexism. and the ~le­
dia," is the required text for How-
ard students who tak~ HislOT) of 
Multicultural ~ledia. 
"The book is packed full 
with details, references and ex-
amples that help lo com l"}" the 
themes in thr book,.. said Jo-
vanna Spann, a junior broadcast 
journalism major and one of \\11-
son ·~ studenL'. "These real life ex-
amples help \'OU to recognize the 
racism in the media .. , 
"Even though blacks are 
hired in the newsroom, thC} aren "t 
the one's making the deci&ions," 
Wilson $aid. "\\c ~ under the 
illusi n or inclusion 
\\ 'ilion ha~ \\11ttcn for 
many publications including 
the .-\sociated Pla'i, Los An,gdt.s 
T Ulf(S, Th U~ &t, Paso-
dma Slm-ftm'.S, St. Prlmhurg Tunes, 
and the Los A1'gda SmJWI. His 
book ennlled, ",\ History of the 
Black Press ·· was named among 
• or the most significant boob 
~ 20th en by }ount4JisM 
-'\#cs ~ 
\\ilson le modcb 
dude his father and Doc Young 
a successful black JOU"lalist ~ho 
waded for the Las A.,us Smti-
rttl "I~ from him. \\ilson 
said. 
A highlight of his career 
occurred when \\-11son inter-
viewed Martin Luther King. Jr. 
and Eleanor Roosevelt. 
··~ranin Luther King, Jr. 
inspired me been use he had to en-
counter a hostile pn·ss," he said. 
"lnte1'iewing ~tanin Luther 
King. Jr. was \'el)· sobc1ing and 
matured me. After I interviewed 
him, I began moving away fmm 
sports wnting to more '>t:riolL~ 
topics:· 
\\ ihon is l'urrcntly work-
ing on anothc r book and will be 
tra\'eling to St;llford C nivcrsit} lo 
lead a lrc111rc. "I want tn in-
~tead of just looking at the topical 
problems addrt.•ss the underlying 
cauo;cs of racism in the media ... 
"Students need to be awaJT 
of therr history. 1 bey need tO 
examine and not just accept why 
Halle Berry and Denzel \'\'uh· 
ington won Oscar awards for the 
fi1nu that they did. Wilson said. 
"Students nc d to realize that m 
ll1e absence of expcru:ncc, "c do 
believe what we sec m the media 
Although we ha\-c ad\'allced tcch-
nologic.all} we h~-cn't advanced 
socialh .1Dd those o d cultural 
ideas arc .JUSl transferred \ \'il'!Oo 
said 
"ProfC$.Wr \\~on class 
has opened 
things I'm thinking 
more about the mporunce of 
b ck the media, 
~forant satd 1bat I! the only 
wa> raasm ~ change. 
• 
'Streets' Encourages School 
amtvuudfi m l-1UJ!\I STREET 
" D. e. publil ' hool• .in. th1· 
\\Orst in the counll)," said Str\T'n 
Ja< b on, pnncipal at !>unbar H tJ,>h 
S..-bool, thr fim J\fric.m-Amrncan 
high !!Chool m the count?) J.11 bm 
is knm•11 for turning run clown 
S< bools around, uch as (,rail) 
High S<'hool 111 thr Conry Island 
!K'c tion of Brooklyn, :\•y Ja k 11 
said D unh r High Sd ><>I ''• ~ 
onr of tbr g~test 111 the UJ tntl), 
producing I /3 of bl.11kcl•><1orn1rw 
in thr e ountry in the· :.!01h r1·11111ry. 
"N o\\ D un liar is a nu '' nh 
Aludents g.1mblmg in 8• heml and 
mioking \\Crd," .J.1ckson ~ucl. 
Gmrlu.11<· of th• d.1 ~ of 
:.!OCJ9, Mcn:cdr~ l.Joycl ucl high 
sdt ,.,1 stud~ nts need lo ftnti -
n· .1son wh\ the\ want to ttltl nd 
. . 
11< hool. "E\"l!l)'ciay you learn 
somrthmg new," said IJoyd ... You 
lrarn nothmg wtwn you skip class," 
5ht' ( OllUnur•d ~ slJC' told 3 i5tOJ1 Of 
ho\\ shr strugglrd to ta)' on top of 
her grad1 . "I waJ not a 4 0 studrnl, 
but I wa.• not a I 0 stuclrnt." 
lom drr and moderator 
r th1· \en Agzja C.art"), a ruor 
bu nc m. n:igr ment major, said 
that II '' .1 p11werfi11 thu~ to 'l<t'I' 
du I) (, lugh 11< 11001 filmlcnts romr 
utll in numlwn1 011 a night that 
ihry u1ulrl bl' honw. Car•·r 1 n1o~t'<I 
Vll"\•lllg tlu st11<lc111~ r·ni.:a~ng 
rn thr 1_011\'1: r5<1tion ahcmt thrir 
aradermc futurr. "Strl't'l Bicl'N'a1 
i rr.111} cit d11 .1tr d to hrlping 1h1· 
mmuml\ .ind the DC. tudcnts," 
said Carn fhll rn nt \\"as to 
targM thr D a high sd1ool $lUdrnU 
and sprak d1rrttl) to tht"m " 
On the panel, 1 Shan\!o 
~fb1b•haka, l~<U:ht"r m DC. 
~ hools, said that mort' n't"nts like 
tht.~ nrnl to oc ., ur. ''The puqxl!l" 
of t"ducatwn i tu acc1mrr pO\\rr,~ 
said Mb1h haka, :i graduatl' of, 
Jlo\\ rel L!nn: nJI\ "\\'e nerd to 
thmk about lht futurr of black 
J>Cople .ind c:omr \1p ,,, 1 h 1 fi\'t·, I 0, 
:.10 )<'.tr plan fi11 our futurr l)('cau~e 
nohody i5 t hinldng ahoul tlw luturc· 
ol hla1 k proplr." 
nw p.11wl tn·uc:cl tht· 
impon.1111 I' of tr .u hing thr youth 
to rracl, so 1h11 1 .m 1•dm atr 
thcm•rlvt's .incl kno\\ their histor:. 
Obam.a Educates on New Plan 
lO n h1gh-perfom11ng hool, or 
clr.vdop trachrr rficcti\Tne 1 an< 
flrxiblr suppon for •tudrnu 
,\J51, mdud1•d 1 .1 SI O(. 
million College 1'.1th\VU} 1 Program 
IO lll<'rl' I~(' olL ("! l•l I ollrgc 
c rrcht and a~< der .iltrl programs 
in high c hools tha1 nrrrl II Jiu 
mm1, In .telclitiort, tlw program 
will ~upporl s11,1h'gic·~ lo p111mo1r· 
studrnu II• go 10 < oll1·g1• ,md lwlp 
thrm met rrcl .110111< thrir \HI)'. 
Pans o l tlw mr.1..rn11•5 thal h,l\'t' 
g11t1 r 11 semi!' .1111·111ion .ire· du;il 
C'nnillnll'nt prugr:1111s \\1111 h allow 
"1·arly c ulkgc• luglr ~< hn11l~" to 
r,1rn .1 high-!!<. huol clr•gn-C' :uul an 
.u."111,11r•'s clt-grrr. Sui h p1ogr:11n~ 
may prt•\ 11lr oollrg<"-lt'\ 1·1 < ou111rs 
• 11111 11p1111nuni111.•s i111il.1r to 
t\d\ .Ult e d J>],1crmrnl classes,'' hich 
\\ould oITe r posr- cc<mdary cn·clit 
Ill S< hool 
.Junior biology ma.Jor 
I 1.1b Su.1ra is plrascd that th!". 
• , to redue r the dropout ratt· 
.Y.111 pro,.icl1• .1 highrr in1 rntivr• 
for proplr tn go to colll".ge Suara 
.rho lwlievr tht· job Jnarke1 \\oulcl 
lit• rnm h mnrt• rnmpl'litl\•1· if thr 
d1opn11t r.11i' w.1s lownt•d. Yc•t, 
r.11lw1 th.111 'l't' II .1~ a 111·1taliv1-, shr 
\\ rlc r>1nr~ it 
"h would hrlp lhc· rconom}~ 
•Ill< 1• mm 1• pu1pl1· ;in· working ancl 
1t wo11lcl l<ml'r unc·mploym1·nt 
1.111,'' said Su.11.1 
D.wicl Glnwr. a puhhr 
•1 hool gr.11!11,111 and 'nphomort· 
an h11r c tun• m.1jor, is pl1·as1·d with 
( >h.1111.1'~ ,11te1111011 on th1· i"ut• . 
"I think it's rr.ill) n1<1l," 
~id Glover " I'm actuall) l'l'ali) 
gla<l to hl'ar that ht"'s ghini.: a lot of 
monrr In low-pertorming 5( hnols 
bccausr: pan of the rra"m lh<"-c 
s1:hr111h are lrn•-prrformmg is ju~t 
str.1igh1 up rr·•nun t·s'', 
Glc.M'r Tl'cogni.f.t'• that great 
w.u-hrr• and ;i po lll\'1', •un c .-ful 
learning rnvininmrnt .ire also \·1·ry 
important, but suggt·sts that ,, lark 
of ackquat1· r<"soun t•s j, tlw primary 
n•as1111 surh artion isn't takt·n. li e· 
also nwnuorwcl a lark of funds 
ma) he· a harnn to frrsh .md bt·ttt'r 
ll'il( lwr' who mar ht• rrlurtant lO 
Ira\'<' a nitn plan· lo work to fau· 
rnon• '"rinu' l'hallrngt·' alh1·i1 with 
k" pa). Ultimate·!}. G lovrr '·l)s 
Obama\ propos:i), "dt•finitt·ly 
nn·d to h.1pprn." 
TllB 911.1:1UP 
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DC Blizzard Affects Employment, Roads 
BY ALEXIS K. BARNES 
Business & Technology Editor 
After .m unprccrdcntcd 
three fi·l"t of snO\\fall blanketed 
lht· D.\I\' an:a in earl} l·cbroal), 
the D1stnct struggles \\llh the cost 
of snm• n:moVal and taX dollan 
along thr cast (Oast are d .... mdlmg 
:l$ statr m.lkc up the d fiat 
According to CB :\t".,..-s 
Corn·~pond<'nl ;\lichc•llr ;\hllcr, 
i:\1'\\ York City sprnt S l I milhon 
while p, nns> lvama had used up 
93 pen cnt of Its budget before th,. 
northeastcm Im lh!! past \\r•·kcml 
Virgmia I! already S70 mil-
lion over budget 
Hrcau5e of snO\\ed-m cm-
plcryrcs mall} ompanil"s laid-off 
cmp!O) c~ lur tht"lr bse c 
J111~ CQuldn t Cl lo \\Ork, 
thry couldn t g1·1 paid an<! th11· got 
l.11d-111l ," s.ud D1arw S\\onk, chi• I 
t"c or11 umst at .\11 ,1ro\\ lin.tr1• 1.11 
I he \\'ashini;ton J lo'f>llal 
(~ntcr fir<'d 11 nu™!s and ftvc up-
pon staff rt"crntly and many other 
employco arc under internal imcs· 
ugauon 
The h pnal president 
t larry J Rlda, aid the tt"rnuna-
uons \\Crc treat cl on n mdw1dwl 
Ii~ I 
"S.t11ly, I• c· di cl <':<pc nrnc 1• 
SOIJll' l,~111· with .1SS(J( i'1ll'S l\hlJ d1d 
not slum thr 5,11111' corn11111nwnt 
;u most of lh1·1r c 11·\\ork .. , ~ to tlll' 
communll)t our p.1tirnts and their 
frllo\\ • oc 1.11t·s. 'I hey arc tl1c fow 
who 1urnrd ,1\\ll) from their 'lci1f"<I· 
ulecl 'h1fb and who tried and arr 
sull trpng to turn the focus on 
thcmsdvo r.1thc·r th,111 the lhou-
s.11111~ of \\'Mhingtcm J l11,p1tiil 
Cn111·1 workl"r.; 1~ho fulfillrd tlwir 
< 01111111tnwnt to th1·i1 patif'nh .111d 
< oll1-.1g1w~, .111d 111.1clc· it to wm k," 
Ill' wtotc• Ill ,1 11 lln M Ill to st.di 
1111 ml>e1 
Sh.m.1 \\ 11lums .1 ">C111<11 
pS)'C.holog} lll.IJ<>I, tn1ggl1·cl lot 
' 
•• Save Your 
Carl 
-Beware of snow, ice or 
water that may be con-
cealing a deep pothole. 
-Report major potholes 
or road damage to your 
state, or local trans~· 
tation department 
-Avoid swerving. Swelv· 
ing can cause a loss of 
vehicle control. 
-Slow down. Carefully 
avoid sharp impact with 
potholes. 
s..n~~ear 
The snowstonn that hit the District left many trapped tndoors unable to get to school and work. Numerous employees 
who were unable to leave their homes for work were laid off because of their absences. Roads remain In poor condition. 
• 
-Roll through. Rolling 
through the pothole 
is better than braking 
rapidly. 
,111 hour 10 It!'<' hl'r < .11 from lw1 
111!•1 ampus hmmng to makl' it to 
thc· 1'1wndsl11p Hcii.;-hts < hf'•'"· 
c.ik1• l'.tt'tory wh< n· she ''orks ,1s .1 
~1 rvcr 
''l..udr.il); I knt·1• thcrr \\,15 
no charn t' I \\OUld he fi~d. but I 
w.as ah<'acl} outside, so I JU51 \\Cnt 
11110 ''<11k," \\'illi.1ms s.1icl . 
1.xpn1' blaml' tlw la11•st 
jump 111 um·mpl()yml'nt on th<' 
bhua1 ck CBS \irws rl'pot ll'cl that 
JOO 000 job· 11.ight be nil. 
"'I hr I.Kl that the•<' ~IHJ\\• 
slm ms as bad ,1s thc·} '" 1' 1 ould 
h 1\ 1 su< h an unpa t L~ more tc ti-
111011> to tlw fra~lity of the rn o\ -
1·ry," Swonk said. "The recovery is 
sull on thin ice and lost momentum 
in the first quaner." 
The effect:. of the "in1t· 1 
hlin;1rd, have not Onl) left their 
mark on the joble,, rate~. but road 
t"onditions. 
Senior print journalism 
m.uor .:\ icole Austin dri\'cs '!owl) 
to campus, cautiously dodging the 
rww potholes left as a reminder of 
thf' "snowpocalypse." 
"0.C. roads were not that 
b.111 IX'forc in terms of ,mooth· 
nes,," Austin said. " I don'1 know 
if 1t was the plows or the salt, but 
there .ire very deep. damagin1t 
l10lt•> on the roads now.'' 
The D:\f\' area has hc«n 
working smcc last \\Cck l<> lill lht' 
cratl'rs on manv of the .u l':t \ most 
frequented roads. 
\'001, \i~ni.i D«part-
mcnt of Transponation, h;L, pot· 
hole crews working on the Beltwa). 
1-395 and 1-66. lu Fairfax Coull!), 
three "pothole killers" li;I\ c bt•t·n 
pul to work. 
These complex madunt•s 
can ftlJ up to one hundn•d potholt•s 
a day. 
D.C. b also utilizing thc·sl' 
machines, and ;\la~land h.IS cr1·\\s 
responding to road complaints. 
"What's 
'App?" 
-Inflate tires properly. 
Over inflated and under 
inflated tires increase 
risk of tire and wheel 
damage. 
-Compiled by Alexis K. Barnes With 
AAA. 
Ever find the perfect gift for someone right before getting to the register to find out that It 
osts more than you thought? 
r have you ever been shopping and the perfect item that you need is lacking a price tag? 
ell, Apple has a solution for your shopping woes: a new app - Red Laser by Occipital, 
LLC. 
ed laser allows consumers to shop smarter by now offering searches for low onllne and 
ocal prices from hundreds of thousands of retailers. The application also includes the 
eatures "TheFind Product Search" as well as "Google Product Search" in the U.S. 
ot only will consumers shop smarter, they can also shop faster with the help of this ap-
lication. Even without autofocus, Red Laser uses barcode recognition that can read any 
roduct barcode. The application works on all versions of the iPhone, including the first 
eneration, 3G and 3GS. 
he app allows consumers to take a picture of a barcode. Once the picture Is processed 
hrough the application, it searches its online databases to match the product to the ISBN 
nd product ID. Once a match has been confirmed, the price of the product shows up on 
he screen. 
II within 30 seconds. 
At first, I didn't think it was possible to have a barcode scanner on my phone. One that 
ctually works accurately," said sophomore telecommunications major Latashia Vauss. 
'But it's become one of my favorite apps," Vauss added. 
ccording to Apple, the app has done extremely well since the release of its updated ver· 
Ion a little over a month ago. The app is $1 .99 and can be purchased through the ITunes 
tore where it is currently rated as one of the top paid apps receiving 4 out of 5 stars. For 
ore information on this and other apps, visit www.apple.com/itunes 
Compiled Gerron Jordan. Staf1 Writer 
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METROl 5 
-
Temporary Metro Fare Increase Goes into Effect 
"A·Ph:itl~ 
The Washington, D.C. Metro System has approved a 10 cent Increase that wlll affect Metro Bus, Metro Rail and 
Metro Access passengers. The increase Is currently In effect and wlll continue until this summer, June 26, 2010. 
BY TAJA ELLIS 
Contributing Writer 
'l11r \\ hington, ll( 
Bo;ud ol l>11r1 tu1s .1ppto\f'd ,, 
I 0 n 111 l.m me ,,.,,,,. 1111 1lw I> C: 
.\frtro SyM•·m ,,, of .J.111 211 1111 
im 11·.m· 11c1111r111Jy m •II•' 1 .and 
\\lll conunuc· unllljune 26. 
' I h.., temp<>raf) incrcibt· will 
alfrc t .\lrtro Bus, \lcLro Rail and 
.\kiro An ,.~s pass<·ngcrs. It 1 c·x-
JW< tc·d to g1·nrralc S9.b million 111 
n·vc 111w and will help Metro bal-
.mn• its budg1·t gap . 
In a tt·lephonc> interview. 
I> C ,\li-dia Rdatiom Spokesper-
son AnRt"l,1 Gatc5 said that thnc 
was a ~hortfall of S·l-0 million in 
lhc budget, dur to the rccmom)-
•• llll" eronomy is down and 
a lot of busmt·· sc:s art• tappmg into 
lhrir last ~ources of income, and 
ridership has dcfi1111l"ly dt•crt«l\cd 
dur to llH' had t•conom~;" said 
Gau·s. 'i\ lot of busirwss<'' arc 
Anacostia Museum Explores 
Roots of Latin Dance, Music 
BY JASMINE BRAMLETI 
Contributing Wnter 
1\s till' CIO\HI pou1< d i11 to 
1.1kr 1hd1 M'.1151 tht·} hohlwcl rhcir 
lw.Hls .11ul t.1pp1·cl thr11 ltTt to tilt" 
r hyth11m scnuuls nl Bio Ri11110. 
This sal'a h.md oprnl'd rlw c"\t'lll 
with ,, §Olli( 111>0111 l11othc1hoocl, 
Tlw c•w111, c 11111lrcl " ( :.1sh.1h to 
/.;1111iha1 : 1>1wrs1t y "J'hr oui.:h 
l),111. <\" h1·l11~h· hl:11 ks, whit<'~, 
1lw young .111d tlw olcl, to thr• 
Sml'I · mi.111 ,\11a< osti.1 C:ommu-
lllt) :\tu,nim 
l'hroui.:h ,1 p.uwl di-t·us· 
sion, fiw p.uwl 111rmhc•1 s 'at up 
front 1C'acly to dtsru" thl'ir p.tst 
c.xpt·ncnn·s about ho\\ the') 1'.unc· 
to kno" aud tlu- Ill\'!' the cl,u1n·. 
M.unbo, a 1.11111 cl.mce of Cuhan 
ongin, ''''' invtlllc•cl 111 th1· ic130, 
and'',,, made popul.1r .1round th{· 
world U) l'cn~1 l'radll nnd lkm 
,\t ore .uul \\,\s hem1h mlhtenc ed 
b) j.1zz 111u•,1t 1.111· 
Jo)" \ \'lutt·ma11, .J.1 m•·, 
Bnm n, Dolllll \ \ 1,l1.111n, l:ik1·n 
'1 hn1's .111d Thom.1' Snut h dh-
n1swd "ith tlw .1udi1·mc· tl1C'i1 
Ion· .llld P·'"iclll for ::'> l.uuho. 
'" l ".l' d1.1w11 in h\ tlw cou-
g.11 drnms, .1t1cl I 11-ic-d lo lc-.1rn tc> 
pt.I) thC'm, hut th.11 thdn't work 
out too \\l"ll It "·'' tlll 11 1h.1t I 
tkc tdn! that I \\,1111nl to 1, rn w 
d.rnn-." .1id Smith. 
Thr p.md mrmhn s 1 011· 
tinurci t.111..ing about tht'i1 mrmo-
rie' of dam ing to ~ l.unho. I he tr 
memo1in ,111 tr;iced back to the 
d .. 1ys '>hen th<') danced at the 
Casbah 
""" kno\\11 .1s Lanzib<1r. 
thr G.1~h.1h ''''s located on U 
Sut•t·t I lc·r .. , young people of all 
dilfrtC'lll ract"s rame to dance and 
t'lllO} tlw dannng of ~lambo. 
Jun By1·rs, a DJ for \VPF\\' 
.111d rlw nmrdin;itor of the event, 
gn·atly ··mphasizcd the impor-
tann· of di\ersny when he spoke 
• lmul lhe hisviry of ~1ambo. 
"It's notjust for Latinos. I t's 
for blacks, whites, Asians and any-
ont• t·lsc who enjoys the music," 
hr s:ud 
Short!) after, Byers showed 
.1 ,;cko of vintage footage given 
to him b) long rime member.; of 
tlw D.C. Latin Dance communit): 
The· audience members watched 
\'1th amazt·ment as the Casbah 
clancrr,. on the video created fan-
C) loot\\ork and body mo\'emcnt 
to the music. 
·•\ \'ht•n culture, music and 
intn.1c1ion happens ... this music 
.1110"' proplc to come togellwr," 
By<'rs s.1id. 
,\fier '"iewing the video, 
B) , •• .,. .mnotmccd 10 the audience 
1 h.u thev were going to watch and 
lt·.u n sonw ol the intricate moves 
of ~ l.11nbo fin themselves. Th<' 
c ro1\ll rrc·atrd chatt<'r amongst 
th<'msC'l\l'S in ext"itemcnt to 11·arn 
~omt of the 1110\ cs that they had 
JU" s1·1·n. 
"'l10nh alkr. chair.1 were 
ga ht r t .md mo' t-d outside lhe 
room tu make more space for 
the gi1e\L'i to cbncr. < )1w woman 
h.1d rcall) cnJQ)l"d listening to the 
p•mcl •ptd wa.- t·ager to 'ec· some 
of their mm·cs. 
"I haw nt'\'er listened to 
.Mambo mustc, nor h;wc I danet•d 
to it, but 11 looks fun and I wouldn't 
mmd karnmg," said Anacosua 
res1dt•n1 Dcnbt• Harris. 
Although tlwn• wt•n• peo-
ple who knew much about the 
d ance, thc1·c were also many there 
who had newr b«cn exposed to 
~lambo. Nevc:rthdess they were 
cager to get on tlw dance floor 
and learn. T'"o by two couples 
rushed to the floor, swaying back 
and forth to the music. 
Two women that were best 
friends sat on the side of lhc "all 
mapping their fingc~ and tapping 
their feet to the music. Tempta-
tion of the music gave way be-
cause not too long after, thcv "-ere 
on the dann floor moving 10 the 
beats of Bio Ritmo. 
"I ha\'en 't danced like this 
in years. 50 y(•ars ago was a long 
time ago. But back in my clay, I re-
memb<'r we ust•d to work during 
the day and party all night," said 
the 77-year-old woman. 
An hour passed by, and 
the band playt•d thr last song for 
the da> Bn·r< ,111noun< rd to the 
cnm d that the~ ''ere more than 
"ckome to come back rwxt week, 
and thr wedcs that followcd. to 
le.irn more .ibout rctr.1cing the 
hi,tory of :\lamho. 
.-,,... &T.ll!t'~l'ldqCfa 
After the panel discussion, the "Metro Mambo Series" featured dancing to salsa music presented by Bio Rltmo band. 
Sttint bud~ ddicit.s, and most 
of the jun><iictioru that spo1150r 
~lctro arc also secinl! bud!!et dcfi-
at.s, makin:!'it h.arde r to reach our 
budget~". 
~letro has mana~d to 
come up "'ith ~30 million to ac-
count for the •h rtfall but 11 is still 
hort C.ates said that duriniz 
publit hcannc held in januan, 11 
came dm,n to n-durin~ sc1v1cc' or 
. . . 
rahing pnc.es. 
·~\t lhc public hearing, .\lct-
ro passen:rcrs said thC) ''ere more 
willin~ to pa' an macasc fare 
price than to ha\'e the ,\lcrro ~r· 
\ices decrease. and to ha\'C to wait 
longer for a train," 'he ""1!d. 
Th IDODC') ''ill also be. ID• 
loca ed t repair and .rcstOrc the 
l\ lrtro raiL 
"~letro equipment is 30 
yeal"> old. Aftc:r that amount of 
time, \\C have to take into con id-
eratio11 the qualit) of our scn.'lcc 
as \\eJl." 
,\ fc" Howard C Ill\ cr,it\ 
' studenL~ seem mchlkn·nt about 
the ~ ktro fare mcre."l,c, t»peci.111) 
alxmt the <"ITcct that it mi{!'ht ha\<· 
• 
on the attcnd:u1cc of 111dents to 
cla"· 
Lauren \\oulard .. 1 'c>mo1 
fashion merchandising major. '' a 
frequent passcngc·r of the :\1c•tro 
Rail systc:m and rides at least I 0 
Umes a wc:ck 
• THE HJJ.I:l'CJP 
"I think it's nchculou~ it', a!-
read) expeDSl\"C enough. The fact 
that I ha\'c to wake up, and then 
pa} so much to nde the metro JUSt 
to get to school, n ma;.es me want 
to not C\"Cll come 'ometime,;• 
\ \'oulard said. ·· 111~ 'hould at 
ast W''' students a (li,countcd 
lire price or .ll'imilate the ~ lctro 
like "e" Yo1k, ''here you don't 
ha\ -c to pa) to exit." 
Corey Kt; a junior an:hi-
tccture m.\jor, fed' that the meuu 
fare increase i not a ~I idea Ix-
cause of people\ incom'". 
"I think the fan• inetta.<e 
1511't feasible bccau<c people have 
fr,ed incom~ alrcad,· and Ult':} ac. -
cow1t for pnccs that an: alrcam· 
i11 dfc ct. Kl'."\ said .. Rai,mi? the 
pnc:c f the: fares, O\"Cr time ac -
cumulates into money that -omc 
people just do not ha,~. It\ dcfi-
mtd) goim: to effect the 'tudenh 
that lh c off campu,, '' hich i' .1 
la~e pcrcentag1· of Howard 'tu-
d<'nts." 
KC'\ al~o mentioned hi., 
onh othn ahernaU\ c to the fare 
inu ca't' is to 1-tl"t a ride from .1 
fnend 
,\!'cording to Gates the fare 
me rc·.1st• ma) n·m.1in stagn;mt .If~ 
11·r tlw gi\·1•11 t•ncl datt' in order to 
neaH· lu·althy n·wm1t', but tlwrc is 
uo olTidal stat1·nw111 yet. 
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Curretttly 
ff appettlttg itt 
Hollywood 
• Lii Wayr.e Is 
leavlr.g to 
serve his or.e 
year prlsor. 
ser.ter.ce to-
day, expected 
to serve tlttte 
at llkers' 
Eric M. Taylor 
Cer.ter. .. It's 
a high-class 
area where he 
wlll be seg-
regated f rottt 
[the ger.erall 
populatlor.,"' 
a guard told 
MTV. Sottte of 
the rapper's 
prlvlleges will 
Ir.elude his owr. 
cell, televlslor., 
ar. optlor. to 
work or riot 
work, what 
recreatlor.s he 
participates Ir., 
arid two visits 
per week. 
• Jay-Z, Trey 
Sor.gz,ar.d 
Vour.g Jeezy 
are havlr.g 
a co.,cert at 
the Verfzor. 
Cer.ter March 
3. Tickets are 
still available. 
• After r.lr.e 
years, rap-
per Shyr.e has 
severed all 
ties with Sad 
Soy ar.d slgr.ed 
to Pef Jattt 
Records. 
• ~abourey 
Sldlbe, "'Pre-
cious,"' report-
edly Is datlr.g 
the "'llght-
sklr.r.ed boy-
f rler.d .. frottt 
the ilttt .. Pre-
cious:"' 
• Lisa Wu-
ffartwell 
1ttay r.ot be 
returr.lr.g 
to Seasor. $ 
of .. The Real 
Housewives of 
Attar.ta .. -
perhaps to 
pursue a" act-
lr.g career. 
The Little Things 
Make a Difference 
BY DEANNE BRADLEY 
Contnbutmg Writer 
' f he average college ~tudcnt 
c.m't help being :1tre~.sed, hut too 
often \\C strn: about ihe big i~­
:nlt"' and ignore 1 he little things that 
make our rlaal) mutinf' lx-arabl1• 
As if goin~ 10 da\s .rnd wo1-
!)1ng .1bo111 hom1work, exams, P''P 
r11111.1.~s and group .L~ignmr•nl.'! 
,11 • n't enough, lolS of studr·nl.'! are 
mvolvcd 111 51'"\ c ral different o!'J!;a-
111/.itions while aha II)ing to jug.gk 
1obs and social U\CS. \\'ith endless 
pa1>t"n ~xaa: 1 u and a d\.in-
cllmg b mk ac um the day-to-:da) 
" 1m of our to ege yea~ often 
\\ h us do\\ n 
Someumn 11 ~'lkcs otl1er 
people to help makr tht" da) go~ 
moothcr SCJuor broadc:l3t JOUr-
na!Bm major Gabrielle :\1onroe rn-
JO)S M:cing frirnds on campus. "It's 
cool to M:c pt'oplc )'OU knO\• on the 
Sard \\hen it's Y.arm ouwdc, and 
Jmt 1.1king tlw time out to catc:-h up 
wllh them," ~d ~lonror.:. 
Sophom<Jrc human cle\'("1-
opnwnt major Ll ~r Pt:trnon i 
.1 t~adwr al \\-albam t. Doar, Jr. 
l'ublic Ch;irtn Sd1ool for thr Per-
f;>r n1111g ,\!ls, in addition to bcin~ 
,, studrul. •·Going to work makes 
grnng w si hool so much ea•irr," 
Jitter on SJ10. "\\'hrn I'm teachinl't 
rny d.1ss, and th1· studrnts actuall> 
undc1~tand or get t'nthti-ccl about 
the m.11crial l\c prepared for them, 
they make it all \H>nh it." Peterson 
also ·~JO)"li gcttini;: e-mail~ from lwr 
boyfnend. 
.Jercmr.John.•on, a junior ad-
\crtismg major, bclic\Cs )'Oil ran 
also bcnclrt from .someone else's 
kindnc 5. "\\.lmt more could you 
a k fi1r ,,hen )~111 have .1 friend that 
h\ s off rampus that cooks .1 ~ood 
1111'.11 for )Oil rn'I) mm and then?'" 
"It's l'\1·11 nin-r to havt' a 
r1-.u lw1 t h.11 -pc·aks Lnglish \\CU," 
.JolllhOll >,1icf . 
Sonw s111dl'!ll~ who live o!T 
1 .11np11s ~till m.ma~t· to maintain a 
posim-c outlook, r-.-en though thC) 
don't have the com<eruence or m-
ing on campus 
'i\lthough 1 lh-e off campu 
it can be a hassle but I think about 
h<M luck) I am I \l' n .i.r 'Shuttle 
stop, 5ald I em~ Gre wcs <lJUmor 
politic..! saente m ~ot 
Sc111or m1·d1ar1ic.1l 1't11?1-
neciing major Jusun 1..:1mb said 
although it's r::omenie11t to haH· a 
car a~ a tudt"nt, being a commuter 
ha.sn 't been the e:niesl thing. "\\'hat 
makes rT1) da) hcttl'r 1s lo10Y.ing 
that I made 11 throughout th<.: da) 
Y.ithou1 getting a boot. bec.msc I 
knO\• thl") 're out looking for me," 
l.amb said 
<>th r tud nl 1h111k about 
lite post-gr.iduauon and lx:gm to 
apprcetate their coll('giatc career,. 
Senior public rclauons maJor 
A,ha Pull.1rd find~ jo) in the faci 
that she can rlo crnain 1hmgs as a 
college Mudent that •he \•ill not be 
ablr to do after graduation. "I real-
ly cnjo)" taking nap,,'' Pollard said. 
" I kno\\ \\ h1·11 I g<·t a job, I won °1 
be able to take !kips in the:" midcUe 
of the da)" lrke I do nuw in between 
cla."t·,." 
.Junror print journ;tfam ma-
jor I frathn Robrnson ,aid, "l rcal-
il.<' that it's a hl1·,sing that l'vl' made 
it this far. so I'm comtantl)" pu,hing 
mprlf to not b1· complacent." 
··1 think nr ffi) famil) and 
friends who bcli1·vl' in m1· ;md 
theri"s 110 wa>" l rould let them 
do\•n." Pulling 1hin11;' into pcr,pec-
th'" allm" Robinson to find the 
moth<llion to mak1· her dn·am' a 
n·a11t). 
"•·111or marketing maior :'\1ck 
Jo1r k">n '' contrnt kno\\ing that he s 
at a pl.1H· that he hdi1·\"C' "ill put 
l11m in .1 hc111·r posnion to gt:t "hat 
he \\,1nts QUI of life 
,\II thin~ consickn·cl. taking 
tinw out 10 ackno" lccl~c the little 
thini.r- th.it pruvidt· fulfillment can 
lwlp make strcssful ) can. feel like 
thc·y're worth tlw cflort. 
l.iflh• Thi111-:s That llrightc11 )'our J>ay That 
)'011 l 'sual~r J>o11't1''1i11k :\hout: 
• ,\ l ' a 1u:t.•llt.·d class 
• Fret.· stuff 
• Randon1 ,\cts of Kindnt.•ss 
• Fa\oritt.• ( 'on1putcrat tht.• ii .ah 
Welcome to Ashton 
. Travis' World 
The first track played was "Welcome to My World," and that's exactly what 
Ashton Travis did.Sunday night at the D.C. hot spot Darlington House. The 
up-and-coming freshman artlst gave listeners a glimpse Into his world 
through his lyrtcs. 
On the "Invite only fist" were soma of Howard's most recognizable names 
Including Bryan Smart, Jae Murphy, Malech Thomas, and Victoria Fortune. 
"We decided to make It a closed event because we wanted people who we 
considered to be some of Howard's most powerful and Influential people 
present. We wanted these people to hear what Ashton had to offer and give 
them a forum to share their opinions and critique of Ashton's music," com· 
mented Travis' personal publisher, Sydney Brunson. 
The event allowed listeners to hear nine of the fifteen tracks that wlll be on 
the album titled, "Mr. Freshman," that drops Wednesday, March 3rd. 
Not surprtslngly, the unsigned artist did not hesitate when asked which la· 
bel he would sign to If It were his choice. "Oh my God I love this question! It 
would definitely be Kanya's label G.0.0.D. Music. G.0.0.D. Music embodies 
creativity and ortglnallty. G.0.0.D. Music allows Its artists to be themselves 
In their music and I want that; It's Important to ma." 
From the attendance, to the atmosphere, to the overall smooth night, It Is 
clear that Travis surrounded hlmself with the right "team" to help further 
his muslcal aspirations. 
• ,\11/an hi1m11. J~ilorial 1hsi.1/alli 
Mentors Change Lives, Give Students Guidance 
BiJ? Brothers, Big Sisters and other 1nentori11g prograrns 
help students beco1ne rnore successful individuals 
BY DEANNE BRADLEY 
Contributing Writer 
E' 1·11 t•otlq~t· student asptrcs 
to lt.l\ rwn thutg he or slw wants. 
II:\\ 111 .1 !!O!ld ml'ntor ma) mt•;m 
1end1in~ \our !!Oals fastt•r .mcl mon· 
t•ffo ienth 
Rn 1•111 Him ard i:radu.llc 
llubt·11 Smith, Ill contributt'' hi' 
'ucn , to hi' mc11tc·1. ( it·r, ri ,\ 
llunon, .1 pmfc"or in : ht· '>1. h· , lll of 
Hu,me ~ 
'"He ga\'c me guidance and 
(ht" \• I someone to 'peak to la't 
vt• \ hill:' tn11ll! to pursue Ill\ 
u 1dcri: 1du. tc and po't gradu-
al < llunon became '\mith\ 
mrntor m th<' f.-ill of 2008 .1fit•r thl"\ 
realiz.t'd thl"\ had 'imilar pcr-.011ali-
11c' .utd Ultere't-
"l]c \\'Ould i:he mr fril"n1U' 
nd\'lCc nnd ma:..r 'ure 1 kept up\\ ith 
m\ 'tudfr,, «on,,tanth makin~ sun· 
I had n plnn aftn ~du.uion." lk 
,;ud Burton !..rep' 111 touch throm:h 
c-111.11) telling hun of job oppor-
tumu~ and h. C\'cn hdpc'd hun 
fan.mctall) w hC'n nrt:c'"'"n He i' 
a ("()QI 111.m," ..,filth ,rud I hope 
\\hen I Tt'.:tch hi- age, I ha\l' -imilar 
qu.iliur' and \\ill still IX' able to Tt'.-
latc to ID\ \"OW i:er brother-. " 
Other; I~ to famih ml"m-
bcn as mentors 'cruor finance ma-
.JOT Hn.m Louis' older brother pla\ 
the role of mentor m hi· life He 
\• • .ih ' tht" \ I looked up to 
gm\' up oo iu'c 1 couldn't re:-
' n: te t rn\ th a' he ' 
m di dcr," Lo 
HIS brother, a graduate or 
1'1ond.i \rncultural S: ~Iech.uuc:al 
l 'mve!"tt\, wa' '"'Cr. in,trumental 
' 
in hclpmg him makl· his dt·cision 
to attend l loward. Louis said his 
brothl'r ga\t' 111111 great addcc on a 
WlCk \ aril'l) of thin~s, such as what 
hook~ tu rl'ad, new husirwss 11 lt•as 
.md how to tn·at \\Ollll'll . 
Louis foundccl a hu~iness 
l;Lst summa .md ,,1id his brother 
playl•d .1 kn wit• in helping him 
n .11t .1 m.irkt·tina;: pl.m fur the com-
pan) \ first l'Ompail:(ll "hich \\a.' 
i;:t•arrd IO\\:lrt!s mism~ awarenc"' 
for a non-profit organuatinn calll"CI 
lmi,iblc Cluldrt·n. "He wa-' tlw fir-.t 
i11\'(•,1or in m) compam: I PO Lifc-
'1vlc Group," he said. "~l) brntht·r 
corutanth alls and m uvatc' me to 
be better and ga'~ me :1d\1ce that 
kl"t'P' me focu,cd and ahead of m) 
pt•er;' 
\ \ nile thl• idl':l of llll'ntOr-
inl! a' a cC>rnmunit) approach c:ould 
be looked nt il' a dcrh':l.thl' or the 
trnditton.il ,\fdrnn mt•nt.tlit\ or "It 
1.1kc' a\ illaa;:l· to mi'l" a child," there 
.uc d1lli-rcr11 org.111iz.11io11' \\ ith the 
mi"ion of hclpini: and inlluendn11; 
thruugh 111c11torili1p Big Brother,, 
Big S1.5tel' l\BBs , the laaxc't nnd 
m '1 cffc U\"C )'Outh merit• ·1n.; ·r-
~anizauon 111 the t:nitco! ""' ... , 
Inroul!'h ontanization , .. , H BB' 
and Guts Inc • mentor;; h.n 
opportum1' 10 h.i\T rru1jor unp.'lru 
on the life or children 
Other pl.a~ to easi}. find 
mentors arc at work or c.hurch. 
H~ing a mentor also mean• gam-
mg ~ncnce from tht"J.r c.-qx:n-
A 
h.ive the b 
•Oil Slife. 
uu e .:in 
t tmpact on a per-
PllOIOCo.nstd-~= 
Mentors help students reach their goals, whether educatlonal or personal. 
I/You're Interested in Becoming A Mentor, 
Look Into: 
• Big Brothers, Big Sisters of the National Capital 
Area is alwaJS looking for mentors to tutor elemen-
tar) and middle school students. For more informa-
tion. contact ~~·w.bbbsoca.org. 
• !\lentors. Inc. ·s mission b to increase the graduation 
rates and success of \\"a.shingtoo, D.c:~ public high 
school students bJ pairing them with caring adult 
lolunteers in structured and enriched mentoring 
relationships that promote their personal, academic 
and career de\elopment. for more information, go 
to ffWw.:mentorsinc.or~. 
THE HILLTOP 
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Real 'Turning Point' 
This year's rampaign 
,cru;on wa<; mark1·d by an 
int<'rc~ting charac tensile a 
singular slat<· running unop-
pos1·d for Jim,ard U111v1·rsyy 
Studrnt \ SO<. iation Sopho-
more Brand011 Harns and 
ccond-1ca1 fa.,.. studrnt \\'il-
liam Roh1 rt~ haw· a-;sumnl 
th<' n·~>ons1lnlity of running 
for thr po,itions ol cxt•c 11tiv1· 
prcsid1 nt and tJt1•1·u1iv<' vkr 
prrsirlrnt, resp< ctin·ly. Al-
though I Iarn~ .111d Rnht'n.~ 
;in• the only 1 01111·ndl"rs for 
till' lfl 'S,\ ballot, llv lfill"1J, 
r<'spcctliilly d10<1ws not to 
tndont• th•· 1 unung l'wnt 
~lat• 
'!ho "'Jurnmg Pomt' 
slat1· ~lri\'1'$ 10 mak1• pr,,iti\'1' 
impr0\1 m1 lits in tlw an .15 
of st11d1•111 ,•ckuc ac:), stu1knr 
Sl'r\'i1 c fi, st111knt im olv•·· 
mrnt and rd;it11>11s, u1mm11-
ni1y ,u 11\'ism, .111d ,, n 111·w1·d 
1 mpl1.151, on dw int• l"f"MS of 
g1 ad11ar1· and JH'(1fc<1•i1111,1l 
1ud1·111~. ,\lthough th< sla1t 
l'"'~C'lll good 11le.1s ' nd vb-
JCclivi·s, tlwy ~· < m t 1 lack 
th1· 1.1 al ;ind 1·111hus1a.5m that 
m~lll) ,t11d1·111s ma) cxp<·n. 
11.irn~ .incl Roberts arc 
on the t"Vl' of und•·rtaking a 
" ry "'nou comm11mc111 
to very Scriou posiu<m& It 
rems :1s though t hry may 
b1· a hit too n·lax<·d whrn it 
e<1mcs to llw 'ampaigning 
·'~I><'' t of tlwir slau·. \\'lw1h1•r 
It's bet au~<' the) an· runmng 
u11<>pp<1,..·d. or b!'rm.-1• th .. ir 
p1•rson,1litit·s Mmply don't 
.1llow for tlw kwl of ~rusto 
w1 1yp11 all) cxp<'Cl from 
'.mchdat< , "C wcrl' slightly 
turn<'d off by tht·tr laid-hack 
. ·•PP""'' h In campah~nmg. 
I 0 >-
< )n lh<' other hand, 
\\I' finrl it poslll\ <' that 
tlw 5)atc cc msi,rs of both 
an und1·ri;raduate and 
gradu.ll /profc~sional 
1ucknt, pQtcn11a1ly Jnaking 
for a m"r" comprchcm1\'t' 
n prc~nllation of undc-rgrad 
and grad a~t·nclas. 
\\hi< h prt·\'tOllS I ll'S,\ 
admmistration• ha1 <" lac kcd 
t n·mi·ndously. Hop1•fully this 
c"1mpaign ~t·ason \\ill pro\'c 
urH harancri,,tic of thl' slate, 
.ir1rl thl' "'l urmng Point'" 
1\lll !l'i' thf Mudcnt bod> 
1•1lc:111hc and cn1husi<l3tic 
lrackn.htp . 
Experience Puts Candidate 
In Forefront of Grad Race 
I Ir's st'IYl'd in posi-
llnn:-. .1s rh,1i1111.111 • of thl' 
I It is. \ Poli«r Ho.u d. <'X<'Cll· 
II\" pt nidt·n1 <,f tlw School 
of Business, 11 l lSJ\ prrs1-
ck11t, and C"lllT\'IHI) SCl'\'t'S 
as rlw I loward Law School's 
dass of 2012 pr l'sident. Dur-
111g his tiltll' at How,1rcl, he's 
r,tisrd <IVC'I' SI 00,000 tow;ml 
scholarships, pmgr.1ms, and 
d."' initiatives, and served 
on muluplt- i·ommillN's 
that ha\'<' din·i ti) ani.·rt<'d 
1'\'l'I) \lllCknt\ l'XJ>t'li<·tlft' 
in snnll' < .1pa< it). 
'/hr I ld/1(1/1 would lik<' 
le Im m.111} t·11<l11r" hlart'U\ 
\\an· lin 1 lw positil_ln of 
g1.1d11at<' truslt't'. 
Although \\'an· 
pnimist's ,1 robust ag<·nda 
that indudn till' i·stablish-
nwnl of rrgula1· town h.llls 
i11 l'ilfh g1 ,1du.11i· sd10ol, 
,1 sir ,ol«gic pla11 to ratst 
mmw~ for all )!;raclu;ui· and 
prol1·,,ional srhools. tan~'lhlr 
impro\Ttnen1' lo Founders 
l..ihran and other rc:-.earch 
• 
fanlities, and increasing the 
t•mcrgenq loan to a more 
substamial S2,UOO cap, he 
has proven experience in 
arhit•,ing similar goals. knd-
ing to his reputability as a 
fl.''ults-dri\'<'11 studl'nt lt:aclcr. 
Marrm \\'arc has 
thus far cstabli:-.hed a crcd-
ibli· rl'p11ta1ion for himstlf at 
1101,ard. His pro\'t'n history 
or t'Xpl'rtt'l1C"(' and results, 
coupl<'cl with s• rength in ['('· 
l.1tion~l11ps with student ancl 
c ,1111pus leadns, oflicials .• 111cl 
administration, makl·~ \\"ire 
an l'Xn:puonal candidate 
fm thl' position of graduate 
tntStl't", 
Although contender 
Kiara Pesame also boasts 
substa111ial rdat1onships. 
positiw campaign objt·cti,·es, 
and ~• gliue11ng pnsonalit}> 
\\'arc's level of t•xpcricncc 
s1·ts him apart as a premier 
c.mdidate for the position. 
\'\'e have the utmost 
faith that \\'arc will be a 
highly effcctil'c trustee. 
Student Advocate Promising 
As Undergraduate Trustee 
Ht• l'lllT('lltl~ si:1ves 
·" tht· di1n·tor ?II' studl.'nt 
.1dn>< ,11 \ ti11 tilt' 11lth 
Ill 'S, \ ad111inist1.\tllll1, with 
.1 l'('surni· lo.lllnl with t>thn 
signilir.mt h ,l(l\-rship roles, 
from l '(;S \ 1q>r1·si·11t,\tl\ l'. 
to .1pp11111tnwnt to both 
commit1t•c•s sudt '" thl' 
F nwr~ nn l.1~k f111\ t' ,md 
( () \ S < •ri"' .u1n· I lt·a1ing 
B11.1rd 
D111i11~ hi' 
this \l'<ll \ 
ti mt• 
Ill 'Si\ 
.1thni111s11.1tin11. flt'\ ht't'll 
i nsll Ull\t'll t.11111 t'l1'll1'111).: t>\ t"I' 
.'i,000 s1udt'lll ):11('\ .11\Ct's 
h.l\t' h1Tl1 ,1dtln·"1•d, .1' 
"di ,\, p.111iup.11im: Ill 
othn mi'.111s .,f .1tld1t ,jni;: 
saiou, st IJ(kllt t 011rt'n1s 
\ lt1·1 •:Olls1d<'r mg • xpt'JlCllC< 
mcl platform obt•" u11· , 1 
lf11/top ""uld lil..t• In 11•1 m.llh 
l'lld<>l'C' Ct•tT\ Brisc0t• fo1 the 
pusitit>ll or unckrc_1,1du.11<' 
tntstt'l'. 
His stratt'g} 
for surn·ss indttdt•s 
promouon of a "syncrg) 
among tht· universit) 's 
('Ot1stitU<'l1C} groups." 
"it ha platform promotmg 
arademk intt'grity. 
bnlstl.'iing of alum111 
rdations, tr.mspan:nn. 
stuckm suppon. long tt•rm 
nn.mt'i.11 sus1;un.1biht); 
.md mos1 1111port,1ntl). 
lisr .ll n-spnnsihilit)'. In a 
lllllt' or finarKiaJ ronst railll 
1111 thl' 11,\lion. and mort' 
spt•1·ifit .tll) tlw unh'1·1>it). 
Biisr1x· pn•si·n1' a pl;iusihk· 
.1ppma1 h to ,1ddn·"ing 
I l1m.u'd\ li11,111ri.1l 'tatt'. 
Brisnw .1ls1.J h;1' stmng 
prown n•l.1ti1lllsh1ps ''1th past 
llld prcsrnt trustcl's, \\ h1rh 
\\ill 1:1dlit.lll' hts pntt·ntial 
s1Kn'" .1s U1l<k~r.1ch1att' 
tn1,1t·1-. 
On tlw othrr hand. 
d1.1llcn~·1 Ptt'ITC \ \'hatln 
.tlso pn•st'llts a platform with 
objn·tin•s dirl'ct<'d toward 
chalknging financial stress 
and brin¢ng- tlw concerns 
of students to 1lw tablt•. 
and mmint{ to h;1w tht·m 
addn'ssl·d 
\\"ith a l'l'sumC' that 
indudrs. 2011 Ii <"sh man 
P''l·"d,-nt or CO. \ S .. nd 
L l • " · \ Rcpn. 'l'I :tlll'e, 
\\ h 1<··1 dcst'l"\C''l'CC'<llnlition 
tar his t""Pt'rt<'rt<'e. ideas and 
intcn•st in sl'nin1t tht• student 
hod\ 
Dai I y Sudoku 
Directions: 
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must 
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once. 
2 1 7 6 
I: 
7 1 4 ,, ' I 
' . 
8 6 9 4 3 5 
5 8 3 ' . 
6 9 4 5 
,. 
1 5 6 ' . 
9 8 7 1 5 2 
7 1 4 
1 3 5 2 ,, 
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8 HILLTOPICS 
H illtopics are 
printed 
everyday. The first 20 
\Vords arc $ 10 and .25 
for each additional 
word. There b a 25% 
additional charge fo r 
small image!). 
A I 1f ds must 
be 6ubrn1tt a pa 
J 
in 
We accept 
payment in the form 
of ca.,hicr's check!>, 
money orders, 
busine ~ check~, and 
m~bcrexs11ts. 
Any q uestions? 
Contact The 
H illtop 
Bu~incs 
() ff ice at 
202 806 4749. Email 
your 
rc:iervations and 
arrnork material to 
I 1f d 
It I .c I 
c sure to specify you 
run date, hackground 
and text colo r . 
I• 
' 
f 
The Coll gc 
of Pharmacy, 
Nursing and 
Allied Health 
Sciences 
Student 
Council 
announces the 
Tavere T. 
Johnson 
Memorial 
Scholarship 
Open to ALL 
undergraduate 
students 
enrolled in the 
College of 
l'harmacy, 
Nursing and 
Allied llcalth 
Sciences. 
APPLICA-
TIONSNOW 
AVAILABLE 
IN Annex i 
ROOM 111-B 
Applications 
are due April 
9th, 2010. 
SOCStudam 
councll weak 
Presents 
'1haComa 
Up" Where 
students Wiii 
hear from 
SUCCISSIUI 
prorasslonals 
•In Radio, 
TV&fllm. 
Blackburn 
Ga11arv 
lounaa 
@lpm 
BUY 
BLACK! 
Howard 
Deli 
2612 
Georgia Ave 
202 
332 574-7 
Sandwich 
Special -
$6.50 
Shortie Beef 
BBQ- $6.50 
9" Sub 
Special -
$7.99 
Ghetto 
Sweet Iced 
Tea 
Homemade 
Cake and 
Cookies 
\ TISA-
?\.1C-AMEH 
March 2, 2010 
• 
